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Fe Assurance Co,, 16 P.R. 536, and Diekerson v. Rad-
.R. 586. On the otherhand, Stow v. Currie, 14 05.

248, shewed that the Courts lean ''very decidedly
larating issues." Without further diseovery, the
uld flot satisfy the demand for particulars of para-
id 10 of the statement of dlaim. But, apart from. this,
ntial to the plaintiff's case to, shew, if hie could, that
ions said by hlm. to have been bis sub-agents were
id ta the full extent alleged. Entries might or miglit
nd in the cornpany 's books whiclî would assist him,

*Thesqe men were ail admittedly acting for the coin-
it seemed, fron ýthe course of dealing between the

id the company, that accounts of the company with
persons naîned in the notice of motion xnighit assist

if in establishing- his right ta commission in respect
le or part of the business they did. Thîis would flot
ih a minute investigation af the accouints as would
after thce right to an account lhad been established,
defendants' demand for particulars of paragraph 10
ýment of laim. ivas pressed. Whether the discovery to
plainitif! was entitled could in faiet be separated fromn
consequential diseovery to whieh thé plaintiff would'
after a judgmnent in bis favour, might present some
But, nio doubt, tliis could bc arranged so as to give

1! ai]lihe was cntitledj.o now, and yet limit him. to that.
-e precise directions were required by either side, they
>nsidered on the settiement o? the order. Costs of the
the plainitif! in thc cause. P. Arnoldi, K.C., for the
C, Evans-Lewis, for the defendants.

*Tiii.INq-F.,CONBJIDGE, C..J.K.B., iN CÎIAmi3ERs-
MARdI 19.

c-Adli'tioit of Part y Plain tiff-Leave to Amn< nd-
-ery of Amculcd Stafrrnent of ('laim-Valfidatioa-
trrcx-Costs.1J-Appeal by the defendant froin the
le MaNlster in Chambers, ante 897. The Chief ,Justice
:he Master bail taken the correct view. The United
ploriition Company were added as plaintiffs by the
Court; and the only question before the M.Naster was
xtengio)n of time. The attention of the Ju<lge at the

iltdyand properly drawn ta the question of in-
pppal isissedP( with costs to the plaintiffs ini any
ayaon Smýryitii, for the defendant. R. 'McKay, K.C., for


